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Sermon

OD

Newton'■

Hymn for New Year'■ Eve.

on the floor of the last Delegate Synod, resolutions will nevor wipe
out the "lodge evil." That ia verily true. Paul did not employ
resolutions to purge out tho "impurity leaven" from tbe church at
Corinth or the "work-rightcouaneaa leaven" from the Galatian congregations. He used the Law with telling force where tbe Law was
needed to show his readers the exceeding sinfulness of tbeir particular brand of 'tJ.eaven"; but in the final analysis it was the
Gospel which he employed as the effective remedy to bring about
the cure. To the Corinthians he wrote : "Christ, our Passover, ia
sacrificed for ua/' and to the Galatians: "Christ is become of no
effect unto you whoaoever of you are justified by the Law; ye are
fallen from grace." The crucified and risen Obrist, the sinners
only Hope in life and death, was both the basis and the beart of
his appeal. That message of the crucified Christ is still effective
to-day. It has lost none of its power; it still works miracles.
Let our Christiana be told that the issue calls for a decision either
for Christ or against Christ; and let us plead, in bebalf of their
salvation, for a decision for Christ. If this will be done in each
congregation earnestly and conscientiously, the result will be marvelous. As in Paul's day, so also in our time the Word of God will
prove itaelf-a power of God.
J. T. MuELLBB.

Sermon on Newton's Hymn for New Year's Eve.
Ps. 90, 9b.

We are met in our sanctuary for tho last time in the year of our
Lord 1919. As we began this year in J C8118' name, so we wish to end
it a1ao in Bia name, who is the same ycaterday, to-day, and forever!
llaQ' thoughts crowd our hearts to-night. We think of tho past
;rear, 1111d the multifarious events of another stage of our life's pilgrimqa lit: rapidI,- across tho screen of memory. We think of the
coming :rear 1111d speculate aa to what: may lie in store for us behind
the dark 1111d impenetrable curtain of the future. Such thoughta come
t:o Ohriat:ian 1111d worldling alike. But while the worldling plunges
himself into an ora of pleasure at this time, the Christian turns to
aerioua meditation.
That ia what you have come here to do. To that end I have
ahoaan for OU1' prayerful consideration one of the great hymns of the
Ohurch, JIIIIDeq, John Newton'■ hymn for New Year's "While
Eve
with Ce■ael- Ooune the Bun." And may the precious Holy Spirit be
with m m this hOUl'I
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1.

Tho

mat atama of this ~ reads: While with ceuel-■ cour■e the ■un
Buted through the former 7ear,
Kan7 ■oul■ their race have nm,
Nevermore to meet u■ here;
ll'lzed In an eternal ■tate,
They have done with all below;
\Ve a. little longer wait,
But how little none can know.

Time il.ies, but wo do not keep pace with it. We start out on
life's journey, but we do not long continue. Somo are hero at the
dawn of a year., but at its close theyonly
are
a memory. Not all who
worshiped with us and counted themselves members of our congregation at tho beginning of tl1ia year are alive to-night.
There I■ no flock-, however watched and tended,
But one dead lamb l■ there;
There i■ no flrct1lde, howaoe'er defended,
But ha■ one vacant chair.

Thia year wna tho Jaat for some of those who were near and dear to us.
They have finished their course.
Each day, each month, each year, presents its toll of dead. It is
appointed unto men once to die. Tho old must die, and the 70UD&'
may die. And after death, whaU After death tho Judgment! With
death the die is cast, the time of grace is past. Then folloWB either
shame or glory, salvation or condemnation. Thero is neither a turning back for another chance, nor a pouibility of losing the crown that
has been won.
Fixed in an eternal ■tatc,
They are done with all below.

All things that were of the earth - troubles, cares, anzietiea,
pleasures, ambition, wealth, health, labor, all these things are left
behind. Terrible the thought of standing at the end of a wasted life,
with all hopes blnated and the cry on one's lips: "The harvest is
past, the summer is ended, and we are not saved I" Blissful the
thought of going into eternity trusting implicitly in Him who bu
washed our garments in Bia blood, the Lamb -that ■its on the throne
and welcomes every penitent sinner to Bia gracious bosom!
The poet now contrasts the condition of those who have gone
before with ours: We a little longer wait,
But how little none can know.

We aro still here. We have life and hope.
We may be lonely since our nearest and dearest once _have ~
parted. We may be longing for our own d~ture, - ~ ,nth
St. Paul: "I have a desire to depart and to be with Ohriat. But we
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Ye■r'■ Ere.

must await, our Lord's call, for we bow neither the day nor the hour
when our llaster will come.
Or we ma,.,- be planning a long life. So did many of those who
are no longer in our mid.It. No man can
that he will be here
a ;rear, a month hence, to-morrow.

H."'

But ho,r little none can know.

Tlie csll of the d.-ring :rear therefore is this : •:we all do fade u
m death." ' :Prepare m meet
:rour God." '""S'c,w is the time oi grace, now is the da:r of salntfo:a."
"Set u.,,- :C.ou..ce in o:-der, ic-:n aou msh
e d: and ot li~e."
a leaf." ""'In the midst, of liie we are

Death foat. m e-rer: paumg brte:.e,
.!J:d lurb i:1 eTe.7 :!!owe-;
Eai::: N&K:: !:,;U :ti G'r.1. mR'.&2,,
!a pE'ili ttr~ ~':::".
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-..~o
ci:e.:ue: "''Le':
111 ear, drink, and be· m~:z:;-, ia:- :o--:no.. -;;- v:.: me'!
Or a:i.3-i ! we
follow the pecrim;~
looks
w!:i.o
meo me ium..-e ,;;im grim ::ou~
dresdmg fo leave this h,;iu..ae o.±! c~,:- ior fear oi citose th;ngs whlca
ma,.v come in ete...-:eity'i
W'ho wo:ud b:udem bear
'I'o grunt and ......t 1U1c!er a wary life,

i~

~

~==.:.:~:

cs:r,

But that. the d.,,■,4 of tomethlng after death,
The 1U1diimffftd c:o1mtry from wil.oH bomn
No tranler retmm, puzzles the will
And make■ 111 rather bear the illi we have
'Illan to By to other■ that we know not of!
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Shall that be our reaction I No. The poet asb. instead, thia boon: Upward, Lord, our ■plrit rai■e;
All below la but a dream.
That should be our prayer to-night and everJ' night. What thia
life has in store for ua is of such a varied nature that we need the
enlightening of the Spirit of our God to keep our own spirit raised
heaTen.ward and not drooping earthward. We should be reminded
that we haTe here no continuing city, but that we seek one to come,
that we are "strangers before Thee and sojourners, aa were all our
fathers; our da.vs on the earth are as a shadow, and there is no
abiding''; and our constant prayer should be: ''Lord, so teach ua to
number our days that we may apply our hearts unto wisdom.''

3.
The poet now directs our attention to other thoughts following
from the foregoing, which should fill our hearts at the conclusion
of a year.
"Thanks for mercies past recein."
I.ooking backward upon our lh-es, upon the year that is ending,
what do we behold l The goodness oi the Lord. It has been with us
daily, in the morning, at noon, and during the night-watches. He
has crowned us with loring-kindneu and tender mercies. He has
giTen us meat in due sea..con. H e has opened His hand and satimed
the dsire oi e\"ery liring
shall thing.
''What
I render unto the Lord ior all His benefits toward
me i" ':when thou hast eaten and art iull, then thou shalt bleu the
Lord, Th.~ God, ior the good land which He hath giTen thee.n
0 bleu the Lord, my I011l !
Xor let Bis mercie. lie
Forgotten in unthaDkfulneu
die.
And without praisn
Howe\"er,
the goodness of the Lord reminds us of our sins. He
wu rich toward 113 in blessings. For He is the Lord, the Lord God.
merciiul and gracious, long-suffering and abundant in goodneu and
in truth. He has been good to 113 in spite of our sins and failings.
''It is of the Lord's mercies that we are not consumed, becau.se llia
compassions fail not. They are new e\"ery morning." Therefore
Newton rightly adds the line: Pardon for our aim renew.
With Daniel of old we must confess to-night: "We haTe sinned
and committed iniquit.y and ha\"e done wickedly and haTB rebelled,
even by departing from Thy precepta and from Thy judgment&
Neither have we hearkened unto Thy aer\"&Dts, the prophets, which
spake in Thy name. • • • 0 Lord, righ~usness b e l ~ unto Thee.
but unto us confusion of faces." And m deep humiliv, trab' repen.-
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tant, traating in the merit. of our dear Savior, wo 1111k tho Lord t.o
blot out all our tramgreuj.OD1 of the put year and to remember them
DO more apimt UL
But that brilip another requirement to our attention. We do not
go into the new :,ear forgiven unlea we hBTo the firm resolve in our
heana to ain n.o more. Gratitude for tho mercies received should
prompt ua to pledge anew our lives to the acrvice of our Lord and
to IQ' with the poet:Ye men ud ugel1, wltnn1 now,
Before the Lord we 1peak;
To Blm we make our aolemn vow,
A vow we ma7 not break,
That long u life lf•lf 1hall lut
Ounelna to Chrl■t we 7leld;
Nor from Bi1 e&UN will we depart
Or ner quit the !eld.

And 10 we pn.,- with Newton:111 heneeforth how to live,
With eternlt7 in view.

Teach

But that ia impoaible without the continued uao of the mcana
of grace. Have we been u faithful in our church-going during tho
put year u we 1hould have been 1 In our attendance at the Lord'•
Table1 In our dai}J devotional Evcey neglect of these God-given
mean■ make■ ua ·that much more 1u■ceptiblo to tho attacks of tho
Evil One, apimt whom we must put on the wholo armor of God;
for "with might of our■ can naught be done, aoon wcro our lou
elected." Let ua therefore alao 1C110lve to be moro diligent in tho
uae of Word and Sacrament:, all of ua, 7oung and old alike, in the
ooming new :,ear.
Then we m&J' be auurcd that the cloaing words of our h:,-mn will
be fulillled for ua: B1- Th:,' Word to J'OUDg ud old,
ll'lll ua with a Savior', love;
.And when llfe'1 lhort tale b told,
~1 we d.well with Thee above I

Y-, we are uaured in that ume inapired Word that He which
hu bepn the good work in us will perform the same until the cl8:,"
of our Lord J'eaus Ohriat.
thiaInapirit:,
then, let us conclude the old 7ear and begin the
mnr. No matm what the future m&J' have in ■tore for ua, we know
that it will be a blOlled year for all thoae who are the children of
God through faith in Ohriat J'e■u.1; for all thing■ must work together
for pod to them that 1oTe God.
We do not bow if we shall live through the new :,-ear. It ID8J"
be our Jut in thia ftle of teen. Let us live with eterniq in new.
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Let each year bring us closer t.o the Savior and farther awQ' from the
love of the world, until wo already here live in keen anticipation of
the joys and glories of eternity, having-

EJ•

that grow dim to the earth and ita glol'J',
Bee but the brighter, the heavenly glow;
Eara that are dull to the world and lta ■t.ol'J',
Drink In the ■onp that from Paradl■e Bow,
It will not bo long.
'Twill ■oon be o'er;
Par down the we■t
Life'■ ■un i■ ■ettlag, and
Where I 9hall re■tl

Amon.

I

■ee

the

■hora

w. G. POLACK.

CintlUllife lll,ei bie Ciifenculjei fhcingelieniei~e.
9lraja~r.
2 u !. 4, 16-21.
2uf. 2, 21. D?eujaljt - ~<fful. 9?odj fteljt bet !Beiljnadjtlbauin
unb lenrt unfere Wufmedfandeit auf bal ([ljtiftlinb. Unfere 2iebu bet•
binben 9?eujaljt unb bie !Beiljnadjtltatfadje. Oljne !Beiljnadjten leine
tedjte D?eujnljrlfeiet.
,3m 9Zamrn )lei 4)Cfrrn tnten lllir inl neue ,3aOr I
1. i>iel foll fein ein 3alji: bet QJnabe - bal bei:•
Ii e i fs t u n I b e r O mn.
2. S>iel f on fein ein 3alji: bel giaubigen Oh•
Ij o i: f a m I b a I b et f I> u dj e n hi i i: b e m O Qi n n.

1.

5:>er O<frr i,rebigt in D?aaaretlj. ~e,t ift eine meilfagung iiber
fein 'ilmt, aufammengefafst in 18. 19. 5:>amit ift bie ganae neuteftament•
~aljr
1980. §)er breieinigeO<ftr
Qlott hlilI
lidje Seit gemeint, alfo audj bal
fenbd feinen Qleift
biel ~aljt au einem angeneljmen madjcn. i)er
auf ben 6oljn,
lptiefter
bamit bet all
uni GJnabe ethlerfJe, all !propljet
anflide fie
unb fdjcn!e, all ftonig in GJnabe fein 1801! regiete. !Bal
hlitbIjeifst,
hlunberfdjon aulgefiiljd
bal
18. 18.
'ilrmen, fJan!rotten 6iinbern folI bie ftolje l8otf
iljte djaft
met•
6djulb
gefJradjt
beaaljlt,
,
bafs
bafs fie fdjulbcnftei finb. Berftofsenen
,Oeraen hlirb gefagt: !pf. 84, 19; 147, 8; 3ef. t57, 1t5-19; !nattlj.
11, 28 f. QJefangenc, bom Satan Qle!ncdjtetc, <.!i,Ij. 2, 2. 8; !Rom. 6,
19-21, folien Ijoren, bafs fie fteie <Bottel!inbet finb, bie ba hlanbcln
nadj !pljil. 8, 20; 1 !petr. 1, 22; QJal. IS, 22. 6eliger i>ienft ber fftei•
Ijeitl l8Iinbe folien hliifen, bafs nidjt meljr girt 3ef. t59, 9-12; 8, 22.
fonbern 2ftot.4,6; 3ef.29,18-20; 42,16. ,Oimmlifdjel 2idjt auf
bem
im ftampf mil bei:
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